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1. I .......fan of wwe wrestlers.They......so strong and they .......afraid of anything. (10 points)

     ◯ am/are/are

     ◯ am/are/is

     ◯ am not/are/are

     ⚫ am/are/aren't

2. My parents ........overprotective.They don't let me do anything.I.......happy because I ........fed up with this
situation.

(10 points)

     ◯ are/am not/am not

     ◯ aren't/am/am not

     ⚫ are/am not/am

     ◯ aren't/am not/am not

3. People ...........different from each other.Their opinions ..........same. (10 points)

     ◯ is/is

     ◯ are/is

     ◯ are/are

     ⚫ are/aren't

4. Today ........rainy but my child didn't put on a jacket because he ........reckless. (10 points)

     ◯ isn't/isn't

     ◯ is/isn't

     ⚫ is/is

     ◯ isn't/is

5. I want to introduce myself.I.........twelve.I..........from Turkey but my father...........from turkey.He........an
italian.He has to work in italy so we........together.I can visit him in summer.I........looking forward to see
him.I dropped out of my school because I want to be a football player so I.......a student.I like
ronaldo.He..... my favorite player.

YUKARIDAKİ METNİ AŞAĞIDAKİ KELİMELERDEN UYGUN OLANLA DOLDURUNUZ.(Birini
iki kere kullanabilirsiniz.Hiç kullanmadığınızda olabilir lütfen en mantıklı şekilde doldurunuz.Cevaplar
arasında - işareti kullanınız.

am,is,are,am not,isn't,aren't,

Örnek Cevap:  is-are-aren't-am not

(20 points)

am-am-isn't-is-are-am-am not-is



AŞAĞIDAKİ CÜMLELERİ DOĞRU YANLIŞ OLARAK CEVAPLAYINIZ.

Uyarı:Sadece gramer olarak değil mantık olarak inceleyin.

İpucu:Olumlu olumsuz olma durumuna bakın.Örneğin;Ben bu evi rahatça alabilirim çünkü zengin değilim.Bu cümle için
yanlış diyebiliriz.

6. They were busy yesterday because of this,they are exhausted today. (2 points)

     ⚫ True

     ◯ False

7. I am graduated from school so I am student anymore (2 points)

     ◯ True

     ⚫ False

8. I need to go to my doctor because I am ill. (2 points)

     ⚫ True

     ◯ False

9. Question (14 points)

       is  My phone.......old.I need a new one       am

       is  Our fridge........broken so we need to call a repairman.       are

       am not  I eat a lot of things today so I can't eat anything.I ........hungry.       isn't

       are not  You........in good mood.I think,you did not sleep well.       am not

       is  We need to avoid talking in classroom because Our teacher .......angry.       is

       are not  You need to end your friendship with them.They.........mannerly       are not

       am  I need to drink water because I...... thirst       

10. My backpack .......brandnew so my brother wants to have new one too but we can not buy.We ......rich. (10 points)

     ◯ is/are

     ◯ isn't/aren't

     ⚫ is/aren't

     ◯ isn't/aren't

11. www.bilenkalem.com .........a good website.I can find everything about education in this website. (10 points)

     ⚫ is

     ◯ are

     ◯ isn't

     ◯ aren't


